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WE have jfeceiv'd advice, that part of the 
Turkilh Troops near Chocim Were retij-
red towards -thfe Danube, and i t wat 

hoped the rest would leave oUr Frontiers in a shorn 
time. ThfeTawarians were likewise upon their 
March into their own Country. They write froin 
Adrianople, that on the 13th past, the Muscovite 
Ambassadors were in Conference with the Grand 
"Vizir, to wholn -they deliver'd the Czar's Ratifica
tion bf the Treaty of Peace. A few Days afte*r 
they had a publick Audifence of the Grand Signior. 
*We expect every Day to he'ar that our Ministers 
liaye likewise heen .admitted to an Audience of the 
Sultan, who in the mean time has sent them notice, 
that he is refolv'd to live in Pe'ace and Friendship 
with this Republick* 

Turin, OSober ii. N. S. ThisDay we received an 
feicpreft from Palermd with an account, that on tlie 
1 bth Instant tlie Britilli Squadron arrived there ih 
eight Days Sail from "Villa Franca. The next Morn
ing the Vice Roy, with the Nobility, Magistrates, 
and Clergy went on board the Blenheim, to com
pliment their Majesties, who landed in the After-
jjooft-i and enter'd into the Tefwn in onetoF the Vice-
Rby*s Coaches. The King went directly to the 
Cathedral Churbh, wiere Te Deuln was fung with, 
great Solemnity, and all publick Demonstrations of 
Joy were shewn throughout, the whole City, The 
fame Day the Troops were .disimbark'd, part of 
tliem were placed in Garrisons on that side of 
ĵ -he "Kingdom, and the rest were sent to Mes
sina. The two Princes are gdne to the Venerie, 
•wh-Srft they intend to reside for sortie time. They 
were accompanied by three -of the Council, and 
the other thtee continue here to take car6 of the 
Affairs of tbis Province. Monfieur Leroche da Leri, 
Governor of this Cittadel, died of an Apoplexy a 
few Days ago. A Courier has been dispatch'd to 
Sicily-, to acquaint the King with his Death, and 
thac of the Great "Chancellor, and t o know his Ma-

jesty"fe pleasure in the disposal of these Employ
ments. The Marquis Doria is gone from hence to 
Genoa. Count Maffei is arrived from Paris, and 
irttendsln a -stw Days to follow thfe Court te Pa
lermo. Jt is said, severai *Works willbe added ^o 
the Fortifications of Alexandria and Valentia, add 
tke Garrisons of those two Places, tas also of Casal, 
haVft beeh considerably Reinforced. This Govern-: 

ment hai -thought proper to forbid all Coiimierce 
witli the Swiss-Cantons, since they have rbfustd 
t o break off their Communication with those Prp-
tvihces of thb Ertpi-rfe, that -are supposed to be, ih-
jfected T-tith a tontaj^iousi, Distem-**-̂ * j -ah*-} the Senate 
of Genoa having resolved to continue a Corraspop-
eletice- with SwiitzÆrlaild, tbe like -Prohibition hlu 
been made "With regard to that Republick. J h d y 1 

Write from Milan, that the Italian ind Spanilh 
"Troops in that Dutchy were frepanit% to -ffifleh 
towards Hungary* 

Hamburgh1, November 3. N. S. T h e Bill nf 
Mortality last Week amounted, t'o no irto're tljarj 
Four hundred forty t\jo, wliich is K*h.$ ~i.Ui.Are6. 
seventy three less than il; was the V^exf. befc**e. 
Since the Contagion has teen so VoJiSihrp^fly diirii-
nilh'd, the King of Prussia has again permitted the 
Fmpdrtat'wrrof several Commodities from hence into 
his Dominions, and it is hoped we shall lil.cwise 
have a Treaty of Commerce very soon with the 
Court of Hanover ; in order to which there is to 
be a Meeting on the 8th between the lieputips of 
his Electoral Highness, and those of our Magistrates. 
We have received Advice, th-at thfe Governor oF 
Wisinar persists in- his refusal %a_ admit i Pruilun 
Garrison ihto that Place, notwithstanding the"Rea-
sons General Meyerfeldt ha9 given to perswade him 
to it. Baron Goertz, who hss been lately created i 
K-nightof ihe Order of the Hack £*ig!e,iSp*.ep*tri**-*g 
to set out from Berlin, with a Commiifion tp tii 
Court of Hanover. It is alfo repyrted, t m the King 
tif Prussia intehds togover j soon himself to Go'hre^ 
in order to have an (ntertiew with his Electoral 
Highness. They write from Warsaw, that; tke 
Turkilh and Tartarian Ambissadors were admit
ted to an Audience of King Augustus on the J7tta 
past, and on the lSth they had a Conference wish 
the Polish Ministers, in wbich the Great Mare- -
schal of the Crown complain'd to therti, that ths 
Treaty of Carldwitz had bsen violated in the fol
lowing Points. First, That, soon after the Peace, 
the Turks had made an Excursion to the Cites of 
Leopol, and committed great Outrages, Secondly, 
That the Port had not restored the Canhbn that 
was at Caminiec. Thirdly, Tbat the Jian of Tar
tary had sent several Ambassadors to thd King »f 
Sweden and King Stanislaus, tho' Eneime*s of the 
Crown and Republick of Poland. Fourthly, That 
the fame Enemies had been Protected by the Port 
above Four Years. Fifthly, That tlie Rebels rna-ke 
Continual Incursions into the' Kingdom. Sixthly, 
That se'veral Persons of the Polilh A**"bass4dor's , 
Retinue had been Imprisoned, against the Law oi 
Nations. Seventhly, That she Ambassador had 
been kept a Year, -without being admitted tb' an 
Audience* Eighthly, That Fortifications were rai
sing at -Chocim, apd a Garrison was placed there.' 
Ninthly, That thfe Kin* of Sweden taiA his Ad
herents were not _yet sent away. To these E H K J . 
stulatidn? the Ambassador*; ljeturo'd, the following 
Answer, "J'o the First, That the Peace was »ot 
then Protlaitn-d in those Pir ts : Ths Prisoners: 
Were sent back, -and if there be an / still remaining; 
they fliaH beset at Liberty. To -the Second, Thai; 
there was n-d Cannont "at Caminieo. T6 -the Third 
and Sixth, That they Were done in TirfieS oFTS-bable-S 
To t l » Eourth, 1 hat Poland bught TM to take 
ossenqe, if some Members of thac Republick t a d 
been maintained bf thb Grand Signior. T« the 
Fifth, That those incursion* had been made with-' 
•out Order* Sroai the Port •* the Gailty had HUM 
.p-unife'd y And tbe Pitoidet restored, so tht Se* 
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vjfcnth, That tne Palatin of Maxovia should have 
an Audience, after the Turkifli Ambassadors were 
returned home. T o the E ighth , That phoc im 
was not fortified with any Design against Poland, 
but only to keep the Vallachians in awe. T o the 
Ninth , That they would inform thc Port of that 
Complaint, and they did hot doubt but the King 
of Sweden would leave the Ottoman Dominions in 
a short time. 

Tbe Commissioners of Her Mhjesty's Custom ha
ving bad laid before them a Letter dated tbe 30(16 
Instant, direSed to one of the Clerks attending tbat 
Board, mark'd No 56, proposing tbe discovery of 
fraudulent PraSices relating to that Revenue, do 
bereby give notice, That if the Person that sent tbat 
Letter will attend tbe said Commiffioners, and do 
what be proposes, be. shall bave aU fit Encourage
ment. 

A General Court of the Corporation of the Amicable 
Society jor a Perpetual Assurance-Office, willbe held at 
Stationers-HaB, near Ludgate, on Friday tbe f}tk of 
November Instant, at Tbree of tbe Clock in the After, 
mon. 

Adt/ertiseme ntt. 

WHereas not'ce wa< given in the Gazette tnd Postboy, ofthe 
intend, d Sale of the Library ol Dr.Wi.liam Silmon, on 

the 16th ofthis. Instant Novtmberi this is to satisly th.* Publick, 
that the fame Library will not be expoled to Sade till the 25th ol 
January next, when the Sale wiil begin tnd continua till all are 
Sold, at St. Paul's Offce house in St. Paul's Churchyard. 

AL L such of the Creditor] of S muel Blanchard, late of Lon
don, Cabinetmaker, who hive not already proved their 

Debts betore R bert Koll'ord, Esq; one of the Madcrs of the high 
Coorc cf t htneery, »ri pursuant to a Decree ot th*; said Court, 
to prove iheir Diets and pay their Contnbunon-mony, on or be
fore ihe lalt Day of Michaelmas Term next, or thoy willbe ex
cluded tbe ben- tit of the said Decree. 

WHereas by the sudden Kile of the grtat Flood that litely hap-
) ened in the River of Bxe, a considerable pirt ot the Coals 

laying on th Key of the City of Exeter, were wslh'd away, by 
means whereol the Price of Coals is already advanced to upwards 
of Forty Shillings ihe Chaldron. Tbe Inhabitants oi thesaid 
City, and of tbe Towns and Parilhes adjacent, do hereby gire 
notic:, tbat whatever Perfo-is (ball import Coals to the aforelaid 
Key or Port of Exeter, Qiall hava all fitting Encouragement. 

NO.ice *s hereby farther given for the Creditors of George 
Beale, late of Tangly in the County of Surry, Yeoman, 

to come (nd pay their proportionable Parts of the Charges of the 
Suit in Chancery, according te the Decree there made-j touching 
the said Bea'e's Ellate, unto Mr.John Chi'd, the Sol Iii nor in the 
Cause, at his House in Guildford in the Couuty of Suny, and 
mike Proof ol their Deb s besere William Fellows, Esq, one of 
the Mailers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln*. Inn, 
within three Months next, orthey will be excluded ftom the be-
a. fit of the said-Decree, without any further notice. 

WHereas a Note, dated about thc isithof August lad pall, un
der the Hand of John Gibbons, for 40 I. payable to Thomas 

Mu'lins, or Order, two Months after Date, was tra-ytluleotly ob-
t iked from the said John Gibb J-S : This is to advertise any Per
ibn to whom thc fame may be off,red in Payment, or to be dis 
counted, that they may. not be imposed on thereby. 

W Hereas it was advtrtis'd in thc Daily Couranf, the 2jth and 
the Gizette the 26'h of September lalt, of a Note that was 

led crmillaid of 2001. under the hand of William Brandon, for 
Messieurs N. Jackson Cokbrook and Company, payable to Mr. 
Robert Petre, or Bearer: This is to give notice, that the fiid 
Ntte of 2co 1. is fully paid and satisfied, yet whoever Uiall bring 
the fame to Mr. George Middleton, t t the Three Crowns in the 
Strand, Goldstpitb, on or before the a i d Initant, sliall receive 
4ho laid Reward of two Gnirea's me ntioned therein, fint after 
that the said Keward, will not be given to any, tbe Note being of 

. no Use. 

WHereas Susannah, the Wise of John Blatiit, Farrier, ia St. 
Thomas's Strict, Bristol, hath eloped from her faid Hus

band, abd taken from him Money and Goods to a considerable 
Values Thit it to delire all Persons not to Trult tbe said 
Susannah witb Money or Goods on account of her laid Husband 
for that he will dot pay- any Debts lhe lhall Contract after the 
Publics tion hereof. 

WHereas it wat incerted in the Gizette of the 6th of Oslo. 
-ber last, requiring all Perfont indebted to Thomas Holmes 

and John Brookman, of London, Timber-Merchants and Part
ners, orto either ofthem, to pay the Sums they were indebted, 
to Mr. Richard Cooke and Mr. Philip Frucbard, Alsignees : Now 
thit it to give no* ice, that thc Uid Richard Cooke being since be 

com* a Bankrupt, all Peisons indebted to the Joint or Separate 
Estate of the J>id Holmes a d Brookman, or tbit have any Goods 
of* theirs in their Han s,.fohhwich pay and deliver the fame to 
the laid Mr. Philip Fcuclnrd, living-ill Allhallows-lane near ths 
Steel-yard, London, i n d to no body else, Otherwise they will 
be Su'd. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded "againit 
John Little, late of Yeovell, in tbe County o f Somerset, 

Petty-Chapman, and he being declar'd 1 Bankrupt, is hereby 
requir'd to surrender himselt to the Commiflioners on the 12th 
and 19th Inliant, and on the 7th t>f .December next, at 3 in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London 1 at the 2d of which Sittings 
the Creditors arc to come prepar'd to prOve Debts, pay CSn-
trrbution-mony, and chuse Assignee*. 

WHereas John Grant, l i te of bil lot , Merthtsnt, hath surren*. 
der'd "himself (pursuant fo Notice) ana been severaltimes 

examined j this is to give notice, that he will attend the 
Commissioners on the 24th Inliant, at 3 il} tbe Afternoon, at 
Guildha'l, London, to hnilh hii Examination; where his Cre
ditors are tocome prepared to prove their I efts, pay Contri
bution.mony, and aslent to or diflent from ihc Allowance ofhis 
Certificate. 

WHereas John Warren, of London, Haberdaslier, hath 
furrender'd him'elf (purluant to notice) and been twice 

cxara'ned; this it to give notice, that be1 will attend (t.e Com. 
misionrrs on the 23d of this Italians, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guildball, London, to finish hit Examination *, where his Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and aflent to or distent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas Hugh Dixon, of Dudley in the County of Wor
celler, Glass-maker, bath surrendred himself (pursuant 

to notice) and been (everal times eiainm d ; this is to give no
tice, that he will attend the Commiflioners on the 24th Initant, 
*e the House of Jonathan Tayler, in Dudley aforesaid, to finilh 
his Buminition ; where his Creditors arc to come prepar'd to 
provu Debf-f pay Contribution-mony, and assent to or dillent 
from the all wa?ce of his Certificate. 

THe Commissioners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded 
agni .11 John Grahnme; late of the Strand' in -the County of 

viiddl lex Woollendraper, inteai* (o meet on the 30th Of tbis 
Initant, at 3 in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, Jo make 
a Dividend of t'ie said Bankrupt'* Estate; where th: Cre itors 
are tocome prepared to prove t' eir Dstts, aud pay ContriSu-
ti n-Mony. And all Persons that owe thc laid Bankrupt any Mo
ney, or have any Books, Goods or Effects belonging to his Eftate 
in tbeir Hands, are r.qaired to dilcover, pay, and deliver the 
fame to tbe Aflignees, or they will be proceeded against at Lat* 
for the fame. 

THe Commiilioners ib the Joint renrwed Commission of Bank
rnpt against Samuel Turner and Thomas Heath, Silkmen 

and Copartners, intend to mcct at the Old Baily Cossee-house in 
the Old Baily, on Tuesday the 2+th Instant, at 3 in the After
noon, to fiailh the said Bankrupts Joint Examination, and their 
several Joint Crtditors are to assent to or disllnt from the allow
ance of their Ceitisiette. 

TH B Commiflioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against James Mawde, late of Newbold, in the Counry sf 

Lancift.r, Merchant, intend to meet on the 17th of November 
Inliant, at 9 in the Forenoon, at thc House of MiHrc's Moreton, 
Inqholder, in Ractidal-j in the said Cou ty, in order to mike • 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's E'iate; where the Crtditors 
that have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-mony, are to come prepared to do the lame, or they'll 
bi excluded the ben*, fit ofthe said Dividecd. 

THe Commiflioners in a CommiAioa cf Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt James Kinghorne, late of Ncwc-rllk opon Tyne, 

Linnen draper, intend to meec on the ist of December nex , 
at 3 in the Afternoon*, at Guildhall, London, to makefe {till Di-
vidend of all thc said Bankrupt's Ellate S where the Creditori 
who have not already proved their Debts, and piid Contribu
tion-mony, are to come prepar'd to do the (ame, or they'll 
be excluded the Benefit of thc fitid Dividend, which will be forth
with made. 
ITJTHcreaj thc acting Commissioners in a Commission of Batik-
W rupt awarded againll John Wallis, of Wappin ia the Pa. 

risli of Stepney, in the County ot Middlesex, Ship-chandler, have 
certify'd to the Rr. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, Baron of Stanton 
Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain. that he hath 
io all things c-jnform'-d himielf to thc Direction of thc late Act* 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give sta
tic*, that bis Certifica e will be allowed and cor firmed as'the 
said Acts direct, unlcsrCaoIe bc shewn to thc 'contrary on or be
fore the 27th e f November next. 

SToln or (tray'd out of the Ground; of Mr. John Pembtrtoo, cf 
Blackwell ite. the County of Durban, On Fridty (the 23d of 

October last, a dark dapple grey Gelding, about i$ Hands wg'vr* 
6 Years old, Paces well, hail a remarkable hollow pUce id the in' 
side of his oear Thigh, »ndan?ckin_ihe inside of ther Hoof ofihe 
fame Leg, aod sometimes clicks in his Pice. If any ci-a gi' e no
tice of him to the said Mr. Pemberton, or to George Ord of Long-
ridge near Berwick opon Tweed, Elq; or to Mr. Wahdesford Gyll 
of Fun-rival's Inn, Lopdon, fe tbat he may be had agtioi sliiti 
have a Gninea Reward, and realbnableCbifges. 

•.fTUited by Btnj, Twke at the Temfli-gAte*, and John Barber on Lambeth-Hill, 1713, 


